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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
JUL--1872 .

Friday, 12-St. John Gualbert, Ab.
Saturday, 13-St. Anacletas, P. .
Snunday, I 4-Eighth siter Penteost.
Monday, 1-St. Henry, C.
Tnesday, 1-B. V. M. of Mount Carmel.
Wednesday, 17-St. Alexilis, C.
Thursday, 18-St. Caaillus of Lellis, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

A Paris despatch states that England, Italy
and Switzerland decline accepting ithe modifica-
tions proposod to the tteaty of commerce by
France.t

A report is in circulation that Victor Hugo,
who as been persistent in bis efforts to secure

the commutation of sentence passed upon
Hanri Rochefort, has succecded, and thatf

Rochefort, instead of being transpored to the

penal colony of New Caledonia, will be simply
banishled from France. I

A Berlin despatch states that M. Bismarck1

has received assurances froi three great Catho- tl
lic powers consenting to a conclave of Cardinals, j

in order to have a perfect understanding bl-
tween the Cardinals and Goveruments interest- l
ed in the pope. t

The Spenor Gazette oicial says Emperor w
William has appointed thrce of the law offiâers w
of the Crown te prepare a repoort upon tire San fa
Juan Boundary question. LE

A despatli from Constantinople announîces t
that the fire inthe suburb of Scutari was check- t
ed after destroying but a few more buildings
than before stated.

The revolution is again gathering strength
in Mexico. te

A severe elctric storma, withat rain, at tiy t>i
York, Me., on Wednesday, melted the telegraph
mimes for a long distance, and killed a little in

girl, seven years old, wicrassitting beneati d
flicr, mounded lier litle brother, sud lbit un-
harmed a third child, who was sitting between
fihe etiens. Em dbe

TThe Prin e Edward Island Legislature was t
prorogued on the 29th uit.

Lord Dufferin has ofiicially declared is in- o
·tention of residing a part o eae i year in on- E
trel. ti

Thsere wore seventeen deaths from small-pox --
last week, n decrease os seven from fthe proviousE
wvek. Of these thirteen were Roman Catho- r
lies and four Protestants. i

au,
le

In our last we took up the instances ad- h
duced by the Titiess from Irish history to
disprove our thesis that Protestantism has in
never made any permanent con'quests, except WI
there where it as been supported by the State; i
that left to itself, it has always dwindled away a
before the presence of the Chureh. We have rin
still to deal with the instances from French h<the
history which the Witness adduces to prove isj
-thatit i is Catholicit>, and not Protestantism,

that has thriven upon State aid. For this
purposo the Witncss, May 18th, cites:-1. The S
Massacre ofSt. Bartholemew, Aug. 24th, 1572; v
uad 2nd the Revocation by Louis XIV. of the a i

'Edict of Nantes, and the severe proceedings M
instituted by the same monarch against the p
'Fuguenots ni

With regard to the first, or St. Bartholcmew t i
massacre, we rcmark that it as purely a poli- va
'tical crime, and therefore not relevant to the in
question at issue. It mas a crime planned and
carried into exceution by an unprincipled wo- wu
nan, who cared as little afo Catholies as sie b
did for Protestants; and me contend that it it
mas the merest chance in c the world, that its ailt'
victims were not thc Catihoes, as they would tc<
have been, but for the vacillating policy of the i
English Queen, and the obstacles which she
mas ever opposing to the long talked of Alen- da
-con marriage, ardently dosirei by the Queen th
Mother. The consequonces of this union -h
-would have ben, a massacre 'no douiL,
'but thec massacre cf thec Cafhlic by tic Huague- e

nof party-tae espeusal b> Franceaud En
land, conjeinty,eou fthe Protef ant' eau

throughout Europe, and 'ar with Spain, a
the Catholie Powers of the Continent. Th
mas the policy that found favor in the eyes -
Catherine de Medici and the French Cou
and which commended itself to many of t
leading French politicians of fthe day, w
were then as eager te revenge on the Spania
the battle of St. Quentin, as their descen

ants to-day are enger te exact from the Pru
sian, payment for the disaster of .Sedan, t
capitulation of Paris, and the late Treaty
pence go humiliating te France. But singi
handed France did not dare, in 1572, to go i

mar with Spain. The English alliance,c
which the terras were the marriage of Eliz
beth with Alencon, had to be consummate
before France would undertake te draw th
sword on the Protestant side, and therewith 
drive Alva, and his Spaniards from the Loi
Countries. Failing in this alliance, Franc
would have to fall back on the Catholic part
for support against the Huguenots; but unt
Elizabeth could be forced to give a decisiv
answer, Yes or No, to the Alencon marriag
propositions, the Queen Mother, who virtuall
ruled France, vas obliged still to hesitate, a
t whether she should throw herself unre
servodly into the armas of the Huguenots, mas
sacre the Catholics, and declare war witl
Spain ; or whether she should place herself a
the head of a great auti-lluguenot party i
France, and throughout Europe. Up to th
10th of August, about a fortniglt before th
massacre-her mmd mas still suspence as t
which course of policy she should adopt; al
depended on the acceptance, or non-acceptance
by Elizabeth of the proffered hand of the Duc
D'Alencon, and as usual Elizabeth coula
act .be wrought upon to decide, eve
though urged to do se by lier able advisers,
who for the most part were in favor of the
French alliance. . That those are the facts we
propose to show by Protestant authority; and i
the facts werd so, it is clear that the St. Barth-

lemew massacre mas purely a political crime,
ed one for which the Church is in no wise

esppnsible, since, but for the vacillation of
Elizabeth and her duplicity, the Catholics, not
te Huguenots, would have been the victims of
he Queen Mother's cold biooded schemes.
In the 23rd chapter of his History of Bsg-

ad, the Protestant Froude having told us
rat " for the French government to go ft mar
ith Spain as the ally of the Prince of Orange,
ould be equivalent te an open declaration in
àvor of their own Huguenots ;" adds, that all
to exertions of the Catholic party to prevent
tis were apparently useless, and thus goes on
i describe the attitude of the Court :-
" The traditions of Francis L .were not dead. The
iportunity for reveuging St. Quentin, and tearing
n pieces the Treaty of Cambray mas splendidly
.luring. • • • Charles was carried away by the
mptation, and perhaps by nobler motives. Co-
gny said that whoever was against the war as no
me Frenchiman, and the Court appeared to agree
ith Coligny. The Princess Margaret's marriage,
dependent of its political bearing, mas inaits!u a
fiance of thePapacy."-f'ronde'sBist.rol.x.p1.395.

Everything in the month of July scomed te
dicate that the Court of France mas about to
ecome Huguenot itself, and te opeuly espouse
c cause of Protestantism throughout Europe,
gainst Spain and the Pope. There mas but
e obstacle:-
' The only uncertainty rose from the attitude of
agland. Catherine de Modici had acquiesced in
e war"-the war teith Spain and agamant the CaUhoalcs"
m with the proviso from fthe firat that France and

agland should take up the quarrel together."-Ib.
Bat of the Anglo-French alliance, the mar-
age of Elizabeth with Alencon mas th pledg o
.d indispensable condition. All depended on
r and she oula net give a decided answer;
y If iras at lat disovered fhat she vas ac-.+
; treachceusly, and mas actual>' intriguing
f1 -Alva, againaf France. Se Froudo con-
nes:r-
"As soon thterefore as if w'as discevercd that Eli-
>cth was nef ouily plsying withi fthe Alencen mar-
ge but was treating secreti>y with Aira te makeo
r oon advantagoeout cf the crisis, thec Queen Me-
er's resoluation gave way-or rathier, for reselution
roi a word te o etrown away upon Cathetinci dec
dici--sie saw that war mas teeo dangerous toebeo
ntured."--R'.
Bat ftac projefcd Protestant alliance, and
suiish mat being fins impossible, tire Court
s cerupelledi te adept fie othser lternafive;
d sinoe if couldi not erush tIre Catiolies b>'
rans o? tie Huguenots ais if originally pro-
sedi, if must l if-defence crash flic Hugue-
ta, or deprive tiron cf power by' eutting off
eir leaders:r--In religion fie Queen Mether
is heraself penfectly indifferent, ver>' Libecral

'Region, la ifs goid msns, and in its bad sense,
is equail>y a word withoaunmeaing te her'. Shie

tedsu so dspse Civasin iL m a new
pratitien as erbeaning as tUe eld, and mithont
a sanction of traditionary existence; it lad
iken lier own power, and her sun's throne, and
ough if it wrould serve ber purpose, she was ready
make use of it, sIe was no less willing if it stood
ber way, te set her foot upon its neck."-Ib.
Still up to the 10th of August, fourteen
ays only before the massacre, the Queen Mo-
er ha'd notmade up her mind to abandon all
>pes of the English and Protestant alliance :
IlColignry sf111 bail a pcwerful beld au Use minci
flie King. Tuheueen Mothr when ashe attempt-
to oppose him found her influence shaking i and
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ng- oven she herself, as lae certain y as the lLh

ws guAug was hesifatin s on tha course wMcbi
nl the hope that Elizabeth night still take Alence

his if mas cl>' hen a efunddistinctlythat ifmou]
nef bo, that sare fell baci upc».barhein uaning.'-

Of .Froude.
rt, It appears thorefore from the testimony c
lhe the Protestant historian, fiat on tfe loti'

iho .the saine month as that on which thenassac

md eecurrd-its chief intigatoe, the Queen M

d- ther, was still hesitating betwixt an Engli
as- alliance and a pro-Huguenot policy; and pea
he with Spain and an anti-Huguenot policy.-
of This disposes of the charge of treachery an
le- preneditation urged by some Protestant writer

to against Catholics, and lhows that the crin

of iwas the result of a sudden inspiration or fur

a- -the consequence of the break down of th

d negotiations with Elizabeth.

Le That it was a crime no one will deny; fth
to it was a more political chance, and the consi

w quence of the vacillation and double dealing o
ce Elizabeth, that the Cathoihes instead of ft
y Huguenots were not the victims of it, is als

il pretty certain; for had the Queen Mothe

'e sided openly with the luguenots-and raisec

'e them to power, we know from their antecedent

y how they would lave treated the Catholics su

s jeeted to then. Again we will quote Froude

e.. who as a Protestant hiaself, says as little as h

s- cau against his co-religionists, and deals a

h tenderly as the notorious facts of history w i
t permit, with ticir peccadilloes. And ye
n Froude is forced to admit that, ifl "on land

e the chief sufferers had bec ithe Protestants":
leilOna flicses the>' md thre sevantage, and lise

Sus if. Theprivateers lad for the c t ,part din
o posed swiftly of the crew and passengers of thei
Il prizes. Prisoners were incon venient and dangerous

the ses told no tales, and the dend did, not come
, back. With the capture of Brille and Flaushing, the
c black flag had been transferred te the shore, Sir

d Harmîre> Gilbert, fcliowiug tse practicean ho had
eanL lu Ireiaad, bang flic Spaniards as fast as bic

a caught them. * The Hollanders had shoun no
more>' ta tise pniefs. fa ' Thse Prince cf
orange crossed the Rimeln Jul , cong fo ard

a towards Mons. lie took BRuremonde by aissault, and
the runks l flie abbeys and priories flire irere in-
stant>' iurdered. Ilccilin opencd iLs gates te hlm,

f and after Mecllin, sme otCher towns followed the
- exampleo; in all of therm the Prince could not pre-

vent is cause fira heing elislronered b>' fli samle
atrocitierc."-Frode's Fiîa. of Ragatid, vol, z.,>'. 394.

Perhaps the memory of these atrocities, of

these cold-blooded murders of Catholios, of
priests and nuns, by the Huguenots who, re-
gardd noither sex nor ag, but slow indis-
criminately all Papists who fell into their hands

May account for-though it may note xcuse-
the cruel retaliation of the 24th .of August,
1572. At all events, we must remember ftat
the St. Bartholemew massacre stands not alone
in the stormy annais of this XVI. contury;
and thaf nll itstworst horrors had, before 1572,
become as it were chronie in Ireland, where
for years, as we showed in our last, acting
under the orders of the English governument,
the captains of Elizabeth, the most illustrions
of England's chivalry, had carried on against
the Catholies of Irel.and a war of extermination
more ruthless than that even waged against the
Protestants by Alva in the Low countries; a
war of extermination which extonded to the

awomen, and to the babes ut their mothers'
breasts; a war which respected neither age nor

sax; wlhilst England's Virgin Queen, and Eug-
lish chivalry, and English Protestantisinlooked
on fie bloody spectacle, and loudly applauded
Thaffia iras se, me re.er fer preof teflic
pager of the Protestant historian Froude, by us

note in our last.

Two wrongs do not maie oe right. The crime
of the St. Bartholemew Massacre iu France is
net lessenec ide b' the still ore brutal crimes
perpetrated in cold blood by Englisi Protest-
ants in Ireland, at itheorders of Elizabeth's
government; and no student of history being a
Christinu, wil ever attempt to justify either
the one or the other. Our object thorefore in
reerring te these sud events is, nef te offer un

fie grpundtheia fic ngel ren Cour as u

as lad ; but .te show fluai if force iwere in tire
quarrels of thre XVIL century nesortedi te b>' ne
party, tic othi- part>' mas equally' swift te ap-
peau te tic same mode of arbitaration ; -andi fiat
if is wiii a very' Lad gr'acc Liai Protestants ne-
proach ftheir oppenta w'ith their porsecuting
fendenc. ln our- next ire wili fa-y snd ex-
amine mhether at aillich Chanci e? Roame isa
responsible for fie soverifies af Louis XIV.
Lowards flue Hugunontfs? rand whethere aften aill
these so-called severifies more nef justly de-
sonvedi b>' these whoi were tic v'ictimss cf thoms?

•If must be remembered tint aLlthe fime allu led
te, fhere was ne wai' withi Spain by' England fthee

Englii Protestants sgnst Spanisi Cathole

Your "Old Catholica" as the new Protestant
sect of which Dr. Dollinger is acounted the
head, and of. whicli Gavazzi, Loyson, and we
suppose-if lie b still in the flesh-Achilli are
active mombers, are styled as the funniest fel-
lows imaginable. Tiey are always putting
forth programmes, the one more ridiculous than
the other, and in short if there be a sect to
which the name of "progranmists" is applica-
ble it is that of the Dollingerites.

One of the last of these programmes that we
have sen-but as it is now several days old-
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cf there mu>' have -beep la *dazen ne'w cnes gini
ta it Mas issued, is given in the Mohtreal Witne

of the 4th July. This programme"
Id «p icth intentior cf orecting the workc

-disciplinar>' and moral reformni tfli Churci
Rome on the divine foundation of Jesus Christ-

of l0hatever ihat nMay mean--< considering any attemp
of 4t reigieus reformn inspired by another spirit as lm

potent. They accept beside the Holy Secriptur
r 'alfithe traditions of divine origin, and all legi
o. mate decrees of the Catholic Church; but tlhey abs

lutely reject the 'human traditions and abusesc
authority.'»

ce Now the only obstacle tô the carrying ou
- of this programme or of any other which a
d non-Catholfo sect may adopt is this-andi
rs fatal obstacle it is. Who is to define whic
e traditions arc of divine origin, which of humai
y origin ? who is to determine what deereeso
*e the Catholic Church arc legitimate, and wli

are abuses of authority?.
t If overy one be left te answer these que
e- tions for himself; and as they involve matte
f on which men have been disputing for centuri
le .mitut orer coming to any common unde
o standing, it is evident that the result Mill b
r what we sec in the older Protestant sects, fro

dwhich that of the Old Catholics, or Dollinge
s ites, Mill differ only ia name.

But if not to the private judgment of cao
individual, lthe answering of these all-importan

e questions be left, some autiority competen
s must be invoked. But no authority not in

fallible is competent te answer such question
besides no mari intellectually above an idio

d would over submit himself to an authority
whieh lie did not at least believe te beinfallible
A fallible tribunal adjudicating on religiou

r questions, or pretending to adjudicate, isa
sight at which ail but fools must laugh, a

e which the angels must gaze with awe, and won
r der at man's presumption, and which must fil

with delight the devil and his angels.
The DoElingerites, therefore, cannef helj

themselves. They must accept either the Pro
testant principle of private judgment, or th
Catholic principle of authority. If the former
they wiii son. b just wrhere all those wh
apostatized from the Church before them, fin
thomselves to-day; if the latter, or principl
of authority, tbey must come back to the Ro
man Catholic Churc, for no cUher body on
carth so much as pretends to be infallible, or
competent to distinguish betwixt what is divine
and what human in the traditions, betwixi

- what is legitimate, and wht aun abuse of au
thority in the decrees of the Ciurch.

TuE Conuo ELECTIOIS. -In a- few days
the writs will be out, and the people of the
Dominion Mill becalled upon to elect their re.
presentatives and law-makers -fer the next fie
years. How, and for whonm to vote ? is a seri.
ous question, which Catholic -eclectors should
seriously ponder.

Not to us, a Cathose and non-political paper,
does it belong to discuss the merits of this
man, or that man; neither have we the pre-
sumption to dictate to our readers how th e
shoeld act-further than this. They should do
ail things Ad M4 joren Dei Gloriam: to the
honor of God, and the good of His Holy
Church'.

Yes; a corrupt rote, or vote given from cor-
rupt motives is a sin, because the citizen is
bound, in conscience, to esercise is seeular
privileges, as one who will have to render au
aceount to God for ail his actions; for ail evil
donc, for ail opportuanities of doing good ne-
glected. He should therefore study so to vote
as to seccue the election of men e ho'Mill legis-
late in a Christian spirit; and if in doubt, Me
sec not that the Cathoeic elector can greatly
err, Who seeka counsel'from. is spiritual dirce-
tor. More than this, it becomes us not to
say. Fortunately there are net at present any
of those great issues before the Federal Logis-
lature which some years ago engaged the at-
tention cf tie Canadian Parliament, but suchi
issues mnay arise, and we should bo prepared toe
21eet themi. What me choi' efllo fer in thec
pelitical, on ruely secular onder freom flic
Federal Legislature is that if shall sera-
pulous>' respect, Stafe IRights, and seek toe
muaintain fie conneetien now es.isting betwix.t
Greaf Britain and tic Dominion.

M an>'excellentecandidates presen tthlemselves,
and an look-ing over fie several lista me alsta
regret tint me cannot rotuara them all; wec
thcroeoe pray' that tic oming electiona, ma>'
Le distinguished from .thoese that have proceded
thons, by' their peace, by' tic absence cf porsion-
alities, and hiard merda which party strife se
eften engonderns. For flic rest me muay sa>',
thant for our representatives mc mant nef so
mnuch cloquent speakers, as hoencst men, and
mon cf substance; mon mwho have a stakc inu
'fie country, interestod lunlier trade, manufac-
tures, and agriculture ; of~ indopendent mens
ndc unblemished reputation. .These are thec

men we want not flashy political adventurers,
often unable to pay their debts, or settle their
little accounts with the grocer, the baker, and
the washerwoman. Such nc may make god
sfump orators, and from the upper" window of
a corner grocery may be able ta charm thec ars
of the gaping mob below; but such mon make

le

c
,U

ýire
iti
60
; c

)u

acknowledged that the honors weore fairly von.
ii. m. P.

We have received the firet two numbers Of
the Catholic Reftector, a new paper published
at AlIbany, N.Y., and -mishiti a long C1e. If
has the approbation of Ris Lordship the Bi-
sop of Albany.

ce utbni. egsitor; sud we waut Roue cf thefr
ss breed in Parliameotn

But we have said all that it bec ust
of say, and we finish as we commeneda.et au
-- things be done -d Ma 1 jorem Dei Glo-im
pt These are our politics, the Church .iethe'cnî
es party we lùow, and-they wbom fthei oly GLo
ti- has placed in authority, are our leader.

of
MONTREI, June 28th 182

To the Editor ofthe ?rue lftn
Ut Sîa,-My attention bas lieca directea ta an
y whieh apparsiu your journal ofi tis nay r Whieh

I am censured for usiug the tr ay n c
iconnectian witlieue 0fcfaur excellent fleligiot,

h Institutions. permit ne S xe e <'bab..
n farming, as I undersand it, d as ha t "bayuders
ofb nine-tenths of ou Profession is simply ivingofchlIdren eut te nurse;"' or> fla cther words obt&'in
a for infants, in the bouses cf others flan their OPk

parents-geerally farines wes,-tha car anattention which is denied thein b>' their cw'n Pa-l
s. rent. This is most commendable, suddl the wna.
r ing I shati be content to adopt until LCxictgmphershall detcrnine that the term ioulbearaoeres and an odicus meanting. It 18 the obenrof thiscLýtom nfa itself Most unobjectionable which as catiedSdown the thunders ec the London Times ith its>m neti ver feeble rcecoings, on tis side ofi the At-rulantiecas vide Tairz 28x thssI).
ri m sn ud be ecxcecengly sorry if any words ofr- mine slieuld bc constî'Ued into an uafrieueuy strie.

ture.upo. a nmostuse d antinoble frttution whieh
h as always bean renrkable for its acte of noblechart>' and dail y irerks cf Mercy; and I take tbf5

i carliest opportunity afforded me ofdisclating tin
at a gng the mîeaning to the thrm which yo have-~ mdptd, and which it certainly never had in ny

I have the onor to bc, Sir,
Yor ob't servt

No.8 Beaver Hall Square.

. When a gentleman disclaims the intention of
s giving offence, lie lias made ample atonement,
a an We accept the apology in the spirit in which

it is tendered.
At the same time We insist that the term

i "baby-farming," though in common-use since
the discovery of an abominable practice Wry

Scommon in England, and which is resorted to
- when the services of the professional abortienist

have failed to accomplisli their desired object--
never is, and never lias been used in any other
sense save that given to it in Our clumUs. ILis used invariably as a tern of reproach, or
contumely, and to denote a latcly diseovered
species of crime. It is not by lexicographers
that its meaningmust be determined, but by
the ususloguendi, or rather scribendi. It is a

e term, l short, through which the chrnic
Smaligity of the Witness against the Grey
- Nuns finds vent. In short, we defy Dr. Bessey

to flnd a single instance in which the term
" baby-farning" is used, except in the Lad
sense by us attributed to it; or a single in-
stance inm which it bas been used to denote an
net of Christian charity. rom iwhat We have
heard, however, and on the best authority, of
Dr. Bessey,- we flly believe that ho erred
through inadvertence, nd that he would net
designedly say a word to ive pain to the Grey
Nuns, or any other ladies engaged in good
works.

MESON COLLEGE, TERREBoNNE.-Perhaps
noue of us enjoyed more pleasant feelings, on
Dominion Day, than a few friends who visited
Terrebonne, on the occasion of the Distribution
of Prizes attthe Masson College. IL was gra-
tifying to sec this admirable Commercial In-
stitution acquitting itscif with mark-cd success,
and exhibiting a result of a year's labor which
will compare favorably with any efour Canadian
Colleges. On this occasion, the large hall of
the new wing was densely crowded with an
assemblage of the relatives and friends of the
pupils, and a number of Catholio clergymen Of
the Diocese. The exercises were various and
interesting, evidencing as they did tiat Our
French Canadian friends are doing much te
secure their children the advantages Of a thor-
ough commercial education, and also that the
children exhibit a very commendable adaptien
for such attainments.

The programme was 'nft tedious, and was
carn-ed eut very euccossfully. The Baud ox-
cnted seme selceions lu a very creditabe
mianner, and tihe orations more far beyond tie
stereotyped effusions which are lot loose on
suchi exhibitions. Tic Rev. Canon Faire, M1r.

!Masson, M. P., and Mr. 'Villeneuvo addressed
.fle audience on fhe advantages afforded bytlUhe
•College te seure a branch of learning whiech
lias hitherto been deplorabily neglected la ths
section cf fie Dominion.

TIhe presenfation of prizes thon cemmnenced,
and thec sucessful competitors were greeted
with plaudits lu a very' enthusiastie style.
Our lads had to confond agninst somne very
elever opponents frein thec States, and it would
appear tint fie honora more about oquailly di-
vided. 'Ple Irish element -worked liard, nand
mas the rictor l inuan contesta, yet tic bright
eyed Canadia doparted wlith smali libraries.
The wnrter mas informed thaf thec examinationi
w as thec sevest test cf progress fhat lias takeni
place for somie years, andi the disappointe


